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	Player Name: Chase Blackmun
	General Information: Chase is a senior captain for Hudson High School.  Chase has been a four year starter for the Raiders and is one of our top ten leaders all-time in scoring.  Chase was a big part of the 2016 Raider team that lost in the state finals, and he is currently leading this Raider team in scoring. The team is currently ranked second in the state and is off to a 15 and 2 start. During Chase's sophomore season, he was 2nd team all conference and a member of the all-state team.  His Junior year he was 1st team all conference and 1st team all-state.  During the spring and fall Chase is a top defenseman on his before an after team for Team Wisconsin.  This past off-season he was also selected to the Under-17 USA hockey festival as a member of the central district.  Chase was also chosen on the all star team for the elite league. Chase is currently tendured with the Janesville Jets of the NAHL. When Chase's career is over in Hudson, he will be our all time leader in plus minus and our all time leading scorer for defenseman. 
	Academics: Chase is a leader in the classroom.  He currently ranks 12th among 461 students and has a cumulative GPA of 4.16. Chase is always pushing himself in the classroom by taking advanced level courses.  Chase also participates in a program that provides mentorship to students with special needs. Chase is a state participant on the math team, and he is a member of the National Society of High School Scholars.  Chase was also a life skills assistant at the high school for a student with special needs, Chase would accompany the student throughout a class period and help the student with homework.   Chase is also a member of Rhinestone Raiders, he is a helper and performer with the adaptive cheer team comprised of students with special needs.   
	Community: Chase is actively involved in our Raider Way program at the youth hockey level which allows our varsity players to be on the ice with youth hockey player development on Monday nights.  Chase is a member of the the National Honors Society.  Chase is also a member of Athletes Making Progress,  a group of student-athletes devoted to developing leadership skills in order to further their contributions on the field, in the classroom and in the community. Chase is a member of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes.   Chase was also involved in the high school soccer program here in Hudson where he was a three time all conference player and helped out with their youth soccer clinic every summer. 
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	Nominated by: Brooks Lockwood
	Title: Head Coach 
	School: Hudson 
	Position: Defense 
	Weight: 195
	Height: 6'0"
	GPA: 4.23
	ClassRank1: 10
	ClassRank2: 469


